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oIh k�f/C oh¦X°b Nisim b’chol yom . . .   For daily miracles . . .   These morning blessings evoke
wonder at awakening to physical life: we open our eyes, clothe our bodies, and walk again with
purpose; in spiritual life also, we are created in God’s image, are free human beings, and as Jews,
celebrate the joy and destiny of our people, Israel.

Though they are intended literally, we may perceive each blessing spiritually.

For Daily Miracles — Inspiration for blessings three to five comes from Psalm 146:7–8.

Shabbat Morning IShabbat Morning I

BARUCH atah, Adonai 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 

asher natan lasechvi vinah 

l’havchin bein yom uvein lailah.

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C
'o�kIg¨v Q<k $¤n 'Ubh $¥vO¡t

v²bh c h°u/f¤¬(k i©,²b r¤J£t

/v�k±h $�k ihCcU oIh ihCC ih¦j/c©v/k

PRAISE TO YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 
who has given the mind the ability to distinguish day from night.

Baruch atah, Adonai 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 

pokei-ach ivrim.

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C

'o�kIg¨v Q<k $¤n 'Ubh $¥vO¡t

/oh¦r±u g ©j $¥eIP

PRAISE TO YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 
who opens the eyes of the blind.

Baruch atah, Adonai 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 

matir asurim.

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C

'o�kIg¨v Q<k $¤n 'Ubh $¥vO¡t

/oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©n

PRAISE TO YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 
who frees the captive.

Baruch atah, Adonai 

Eloheinu, Melech haolam, 

zokeif k’fufim.

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C

'o�kIg¨v Q<k $¤n 'Ubh $¥vO¡t

/oh pUp/F ;¥eIz

PRAISE TO YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 
who lifts up the fallen.

oIh k �f/C oh¦X°b

N I S I M  B ’ C H O L  Y O M  —  F O R  D A I LY  M I R A C L E S

For awakening

For vision

For the ability 
to stretch

For rising to the 
new day

Welcome

Modeh / Modah
Ani

Shabbat Songs

Tzitzit

Mah Tovu

Asher Yatzar

Elohai N’shamah

NNiissiimm  BB’’cchhooll  YYoomm

Laasok

V’haarev Na

Eilu D’varim

Kaddish
D’Rabanan

I CAN STAY the tears of others, if I can see myself
as diminished of their sorrows.

I can hasten time when everyone will be able
to rejoice in freedom,

And if I can see myself as the companion, 
of those fighting against oppression,

I can honor the struggle of people everywhere
to gain dignity and deliverance from bondage.

When I look at myself in the mirror
who will I see?

RELIGION EMBRACES both faith and action.  
The primary quality is action, 
for it lays the foundation for faith; 
the more we do good, 
the more readily do we grasp the meaning of duty and life
and the more readily do we believe in the Divine 
from which stems the good.  
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